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the-be- st family laxative- -

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficaciont.

It is not expensive.

IHs good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men-I- t

is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is nsed by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.
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MEGENFIND IS EXECUTED

Goes from Hearty Meal to Boaffold and
Bkowi Ifo Emotion.

ADMITS HE DESERVES THE PUNISHMENT

Sheriff of DoagrlM Coaaty, Tepaty
Wsrirs of Pealteatlary as Ger--

Latkena Mlalster Ap-

pear tke Scaffold.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March IS. (Special Tale-rram- .)

Gottlieb Niegenfind, the murderer
of bis diTorced wife and father-in-la-

tald the penalty of death on the scaffold at
the penitentiary shortly after noon today.
. Sheriff John Power of Omaha, Deputy
Warden James Jones and Rev. George
Allenbach of the German Lutheran church
rf Lincoln, of which denomination Nlegen-ten- d

was a communicant, were on the
scaffold.

Ttas Douglas county scaffold, brought
tows from Omaha several days ago, was
teed as the death trap. The hanging took
t laoe In the west cell house.

Niegenfind entered the long, dreary court
In which be was to die, walking between
jamea Jones and William McNeil, two
guards, and, "accompanied by Rev. Mr. Al-

lenbach. He had acaroely passed through
the big Iron doors than his eye caught
sight of the grim-lookin- g scaffold. He
viewed It intently. He wore a serious
expression upon his face, but on meeting
Warden Beemer, who stood near the scaf-
fold, he smiled, tipped Ilia bat and ex-

tended his hand, thanking the warden for
his kindnesses and bidding him goodbye.
To others he met on his short but dreary
march he repeated these manifestations.
On reaching the scaffold he grasped the
banister and mounted without a faltering
step. Clad In a new black cashmere sack
ult. wearing a white shirt and white tie,

be stood erect and motionless on the floor.
He presented the appearance of perfect
physical manhood. Not the slightest tre-
mor was visible tn a single feature, and
If he fully realised the fate that awaited
him, he concealed his feelings. Appar-
ently has was happy and unconcerned. His
ipirltual adviser. Rev. Mr. Allenbach. said
be was deeply conscious of the seriousness
of the occasion, but had declared his readi-
ness to go. The minister was the last per-
son with whom be shook hands and spoke.
This he did Just before the cap was dropped
aver his head. To the very last he main-
tained unfaltering nerve.

Admits He Deaerwed rate.
"I deserve to be hung," said the con-

demned man taat night. "I am sorry I
sommlttsd the crime, and If I had a chance
to do It over I wouldn't take lu But I am
I
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ready to go and will be glad when the time
cornea. I would not have killed my wife
and ber father it I had not got so mad.
But there is no use to worry now. It's
done."

This morning Niegenfind ate a hearty
breakfast and at noon, leas than an hour
before his death, hr ate heartily of boiled
beef and horseradish and said be relished
his meal.

In all hia actions Niegenfind displayed a
sort of stolid Indifference to his Impending
doom, which, while evidently unnatural, did
not seem to indicate real unconcern, simply
a lack of sensitiveness to the actual con-

ditions. When he started from bis cell to
the gallows he said to those accompanying
him:

"Come on, we are going now. t will
soon be over."

He had been laughing just before this,
but as he emerged from the prison door
Into the open air he relapsed into a state
of manifest seriousness, which remained
until he mounted the scaffold, where six
minutes later he swung to his doom.

Niegenfind had requested Rev. Mr. Allen-
bach to have hl body buried at Pierce,
hia home, and the minister is endeavoring
to carry out hia wish, but may not suc-

ceed. If he does not, the burial will be
in Wyuka cemetery. Lincoln.

Gottlieb Breyer. brother of the murdered
woman, was the only relative at the execu-
tion. Representatives of the Omaha and
Lincoln newspapers and aeveral members
of the legislature were present,

Kleajeaffad Becoaclled to Pate.
Niegenfind has spent the last three weeks

under the close espionage of the death
watch. He has occupied a cell Isolated
from all the others, in the hospital ward.
He aa watched death approach -- with .rer
markable calm'. He asserted ten days ago
that he had made his peace with God, and
thereafter was seemingly contented snd
without dread or fear. He has eaten three
square meals a day and slept soundly at
nlgM. His general health has been good
and he has laughed heartily at some poor
little jokes of his own.

Nlegenflnd's crime was a peculiarly atro-
cious one. On September 11 last be arrived
in Pierce from Kansas. He had. some years
before, lived In the county, and had met
and married a Mrs. Peters,-th- e widowed
daughter of Albert Breyer, a prosperous
farmer, living six miles east of Pierce.
Niegenfind was addicted to drink and had
an ugly temper. His wife left blm because
of his abuse and before the tragedy secured
a divorce. At the same time she was
awarded the custody of their child, a boy.
Niegenfind claimed at the time that It was
the Influence of his wife's parents that
caused all their troublea. He talked wildly
of revenge, but went away.

On Thursday morning, September 11 last,
he appeared at the Breyer farm and had a
talk with his father-in-la- He was or-
dered off the place. A few hours after-
ward he returned and this time demanded
of his wife ttst she return to live with
him, but she refused and was counseled by
her parents to have nothing more to do
with him. He asked to see his boy, but
the wife told him the child was no longer
his and that he could not see him. Niegen-
find turned away and, going back to Pierce,
bought a revolver. About dusk he returned
to the farm. Outside he met Breyer. The"
had an altercation and he shot the old man.
Mrs. Breyer, his mother-in-la- witnessed
the shooting and ran out crying to Niegen-
find not to shoot her husband. He took
several shots 'at the old woman, but she
ran away and escaped fatal injury, although
two bullets struck her- - Three times he
shot at the prostrate old man, reloading
while standing over him. His site heard
the shooting and ran out. but, fearing
Niegenfind would kill her, started around
ths other side of the barn. Her
intercepted her as she turned the corner
and killed her. Niegenfind started to run
down the road and met a younger slater
of his former wife. It was charged at first
that be attempted to criminally assault her.
but it developed later that he simply tore
her clothes off in his mad rage. He did
not shoot her. and she gave the alarm.

Fllarkt aad (apt are.
For almost a week Niegenfind was a fugi-

tive from Justice. The Lincoln bloodhounds
chased him unsvatltngly. He seemed to
have disappeared from sight. As a matti r
of fact, however, the man had walked
three miles away from the Breyer farm
and slept peacefully all night at a former
acquaintance's bouse, where news of the
tragedy had not been circulated. He rode
with this friend to within two miles of
Wlnside, in Wayne county, the next .morn
ing. A little distance down the road he
was overtaken by County Commissioner
Cullea. who gsve him a lift for four miles
la the country. Niegenfind finally stopped
at the home of Gustsve Rehmus. where he
obtained employment. The hue and cry
went on, but only Cullen reeognUed bis
erstwhile companion by the description.
He did not know where Nlegenflud had
gone. Dave Leary. a liveryman of W.a-s.de- ,-

secured a few clues and started out
to the Rebmus plsce. Four miles soutbeas'
of Wlnside he overtook Rt haiui and Neig- -

i enfind, driving cattle In the road. Leary
J drove round the herd and, hurrying cn to

Cullen s place, told fcl-- n of his suspicions
Soou the to ir-- n and lb" herd showed up.
Cullen identified Niegenfind. This was
enough for Leary, and with a companion,
Ferry Borum. and ".wo shotguna. took
ahortcut across tb fields to hesd off Nieg-
enfind. Tbey took positions overlooking
the road and whn the muraerer came up
ordered him to throw up his bands. For
reply he pulled er snd. lesping
behind Rehmus. smirfct te --

shield. His would-b- e captors war coov
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pelled to withhold their fire until Rehmus
could tear himself loose from Nlegenflnd's
grasp. Meanwhile Niegenfind waa empty-
ing hia gun at them, but failed to hit
either. When once thy got a chance at
the murderer they speedily brought him to
earth with a dozen wounds.

Niegenfind was loaded Into a wagon and
taken to Wlnside. When he could be moved
he was taken to Lincoln to avoid lynch-
ing. He remained at tLe penitentiary a
few weeks and was finally taken back for
trial. Thia began in the closing days of
October, and on November 7 the Jury found
him guilty and the court sentenced him to
hang on March 13.

Niegenfind is but 29 years old, five feet
ten inches tall and rather ungainly In
figure. He married Mra. Anna Peters, a
widow with four children of her own, on
April 21. 1901. September 26. 1901. she
secured a divorce from him. His child was
born after his departure and he has never
seen it--

MRS. DORSEY DIES SUDDENLY

Eld Cornea to Wife of Former ( ni

la a Saaltarlnm
at Lincoln.

FREMONT. Neb.. March IS. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Emma E. Dorsey, wife of

G. W. E. Dorsey, died very
suddenly at a Lincoln ssnitarlum last night
at the age of 58 years of heart disease.

Her maiden name was Eenton, and she
waa born In New Haven, Conn. In ISCg

she came, with her parents, to Neb risk a.
and the following year was married to G.
W. E. Darscy. She joined the Congrega-
tional church before coming to Nebraska,
and during ber long life here was a regular
attendant upon all of its services when in
the city and very prominent in all church
and mlBslon work.

When Gates college wss founded at Ne-llg- h

she was a liberal contributor to it
and was for some time one of Its board
of directors. She also gave to other edu-
cational institutions.

During Mr. Dorsey's congressional ca-

reer she resided with blm In Washington
and rendered him valuable assistance In his
congressional work and management of po-

litical campaigns. She was not a woman
who cared much for socle' y. but was always
deeply Interested In everything concerning
her church.

For the last two years ahe had been in
very poor health, and about four months
ago was taken to a Lincoln sanitarium for
treatment. Her death was wholly unex-
pected.

Mr. Dorsey had been reading to her for a
long time, when she said: "You needn't
read any more. I'm sleepy. Good night."
He turned to go to his own room, which
opened into hers, and had only taken a few
steps when, hearing her gasp, he came back
to her aide to find her dead.

She leaves four brothers, Thomas and
William Benton of Lincoln. Irving Benton
of Salt Lake City, It ah. and Edward
Benton of thia city, and three sisters. Mrs.
A. Gibson of Fremont, Mrs. J. M. Marsh
of Springfield. Mass., and Mrs. Lou Dorsey
of Colorado Springs. Her funeral will be
held Saturday from the reaidence of her
brother, Edward Benton.

Iarorrlajlble Boy I.eavea Hone.
BEATRICE. Neb., March IS (Special.)

Lorln Falden, a boy who was
arrested some time ago on a charge of in-

corrigibility and who was released by the
county judge pending his good behavior,
has disappeared from his home in this cit7
and no trace of him can be found.

Y. M. C. A. Balldlaa-- at Beatrlee.
BEATRICE. Neb., March IS. (Special.)

Prospecta are bright for the erection of a
$20,000 Young Men'a Christian sssoristion
building in this city. A piper to raise the '

necessary funds is being circulated amon
the buaineaa men and It is being liberally
signed. '

Revokes Salooa l.lcenae.
ALBION. Neb.. Ma rh IS (Special.)

Some time ago complaint was filed against

1.

The Secret ef Beauty i

Millions of women finrl CrTKTRA
Soap, assisted by Cvnct'RA Oixt--

f nt, an unfailing specific for beautify-
ing the skin, or cleansing the scalp, and
the stopping of falling hair, for soften-
ing, whitening, and sioiilurg red. rough,
and sore h.mds. for baby rashes, itih-i- n.

and irritations and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery.
Thousands of women ue C VI I C I i a
Soap m baths for amoving irritations,
inflammation and excoriations, or too
free or offensive, perspiration, in washes
for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
sanative antiseptic purposes, whica
read.ly suggest themselves,

held throughout the world,
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Michael Langan. a saloon keeper of this
place, charging him with selling liquor to
minors. Langsn plead guilty to the charge
and was fined by the county Judge 126 and
costs. At a meeting of the city council
Wednesdsy evening the matter was taken
up and Mr. Langan's license was revoked
and today his saloon Is closed.

Ha F.aoack of Pasta.
YORK. Neb.. March IS (Special.) The

fuslonlsts had but one official In the court
house and last night at the republican city
caucus Captain N. P. Lundeen not only
attended, but participated and accepted the
republican nomination for councilman of
the Third ward. Mr. Lundeen is the only
official in the court bouse who was elected
on the fusion ticket, and last evening be
denounced fusion, claiming that he was a
republican and that hereafter he wished
to affiliate with the republican party. Mr.
Lundeen is a pioneer settler of York county,
and during his residence here has occu-
pied seversl official positions of trust.

Great the Rlsrht-of-Wa- y.

GREENWOOD, Neb., Msrch 13 (Special.)
The village beard of trustees of Green-

wood, at a meeting last nlgbt. passed an
ordinance granting a franchise and right-of-wa- y

through the town to the Omaha.
Lincoln A Beatrice Railway company.
Waverly granted the company a franchise
last week and it now has the right-of-wa-

through all towns on the route surveyed
from Lincoln to Omaha. The route sur-
veyed parallels the B. A M. railroad track
from Waverly to Ashland, where it takes a
northeastern course through Springfield and
Papillion into Omaha. r :tntt; ,

Chwrehea Hold .luiil Ciwwrfareaeav

HARVARD, Neb., March e ciaL)
The evangelical churches of the state of
Nebraska are now holding their annual
state conference with the First Evangelical
"taurch of thia city, the session to conclude
Its deliberations next Sundsy evening
Bishop William Hern of Ohio is presiding
and is assisted by Presiding Elders
Brarichle and Sachl. There is a large at-

tendance of minlaters and much lLierest Is
being taken not only by those from away,
but by the members of the Harvard church,
who have given all a most cordial welcome.

Fair oat Waata Road.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March 13. (Special.

Messrs. Jackson and Crawford of Fair-
mont, Neb., representing the Commercial
tlub of that place, were In the city yester-
day for tLe purpose of ascertaining what
th" prospects were for running the Kansas
City, Beatrice A Western road to their
town. In an interview with the local off-

icers of the road they were Informed that
the course of the western extension of the
line would not be definitely decided until
after the construction work had been com-
pleted between Virginia and Beatrice.

Pol It leal Pol at era at Hastings.
HASTINGS. Neb., March IS. (Special.)

The chairman of the city republican com-

mittee has called a convention to be held
in the court house Thursday, March 19.
The officers to be elected at the coming
election are: Police judge and three mem-
bers of the school board. The various
ward caucuses bsve been called for the
evening of March 18. It seems generally
understood that M. A. Hartigsn and J. W.
James will be candidates for the nomina-
tion of judge for the Tenth Judicial district
on the republican ticket.

Harvard Farmers Ora-aats-

HARVARD. Neb.. March IS. (Special
Telegram.) A Farmers' asso-
ciation was formed here todsy. This is
the eighth In Clay county. The farmers
sent for the state organizer to explain tbe
plans of the state assoctstlon and at the
close of his address temporary officers were
chosen and in a few minutes nesrly $1,000
wss pledged. Organization will be perma-
nently effected next week.

Realty Tra altera Samerona.
ALBION. Neb.. March IS. (Spee'el.) An

examination of the records in the office ef
tbe county clerk of Boone county show that
from March 1 to March 11 the conveyances
of real estate amounted to J605.875. There
are yet several large deals to be consum-
mated and by the time these are finished
the records will show March to be a record-break- er

and the amount will reach --ear tbs
million mark.

Saow ta Grant Coaaty.
GRANT. Neb.. March IS (Special.) For

the first time ainre November 1 the range
it practlraljy free from anca. Every low
place la fulf ef water and "drawa" are like
rushing riven. Hoada are almoet Impassa-
ble, cattle weak and continual losses, bat
with warmer weather the per rent will be
lessened. A cold, wet spring will be sure
to cause great loses.

Aared Wtati Falls Dowastalrs.
PEATR1CE. Neb.. March IS. (Special.)

i Mra. Kate Hesse, no yesrs of sge, nar-- 1

rowly escaped being Instantly killed by
falllJg dow-istal- at her hoine In this city
at an early hour this rooming. Eba sus
tained a broken wrist and several ugly
gasbea on the head. Owing to her ad-
vanced age the physicians thing her re-
covery doubtful.

street Railway (or Hiitlin.
HASTINGS. Neb.. March IS. (Sp-cls- l.)

The construction of a atreet railway sys-
tem t be lag mooted here and there Is
ccnsldersbls probability that the feature
will be added to the city la the near futvue.

Pnsidast it DeUnninail to Ht the Onbtn
TraatT EfiecUTe.

IRRIGATION WORKS ARE ORDERED

eerrtary Hltcaeoek RItm Aetaarlty
Bay rJla-a-e ta Carry Water
ta 7O0,oat Arid W eat era

Acri at Lead.

WASHINGTON. March 13. It ran be
etsted by authority that President Roose- -
velt Id considering the advisability of rill-
ing an extra session of the Ftfty-elgh'- h

congress.
When he ti Informed that It Til the

Intention of the senate to so amend the
Cuban reciprocity treaty at to render a d- -

clsion upon It by the house of repreaenta- -

lives necessary to mate 11 enecuve, ae in-

formed some members of the senate that
he would hold himself free to call an ex-

traordinary session of congress In order
to secure action upon It. No definite time
ass men'loned by the president for the
meeting of the extraordinary session.

It Is added, however, that Mr. Roosevelt
does aot think tt at all likely that the
senate will continue Its present
attitude. The belief of the presi-
dent

i

and of his advisers Is that the
senate will take definite action upon both j

the Panama canal and Cuban reciprocity '

treaties at the present extraordinary sea- -

slon. Assurance to that effect have been
received from the leaders of the senate.

The president believes, it also can be
said, that this work of the senate will have
been accomplished by tie next week. '

Will Deajla Irrigation Work.
Secretary Hitchcock of the Interior de

psrtment has granted authority for the
of necessary property, rights of

wsy. etc., pror to the construction of ir
rigation works in five localities. j

. .- ii i r i

water dam; Montana, Milk river; Colorado, ,

Gunnison tunnel. Nevsda. Truckee. AH- -
xons. 6alt river reservoir.

The estimated i ost is 17.000,000 and the '

plan is to Irrigate about 700.000 acres of ;

arid land. Ij addition thereto the Grar
Bull reservoir project is to be taken up
Immediately.

The construction remains aubject to the
feasibility of obtaining the necessary rights
and the adjustment of private clslms In
such manner as to comply with the act
approved June 17. 1902.

The authority granted relates to the
projects upon which examination! have been
msde in sufficient detail to Justify esti-
mates of cost and results. Several others,
in other ststes. are s well advanced as
regards investigation snd it Is expected tbst
further recommendations csn be made after
the close of the coming field season.

The secretary has authorized the expen-
diture, during ihe present calendsr year, of
$450,000 on surveys, and other examinations
which will be carried on in all the atatea
and territories Included within the pro-
visions of the lsw.

Cortrlyoa Makes Apnolntasea t.
WASHINGTON. Mar-- h IS. Secretary

Cortelyou today announced the follow lug i

appointments tn the Department of Com
merce and Labor: Chief clerk. Frank H.
Hitchcock of Mat aachusetts; disbursing
clerk. William L. Scleau of Michigan.

Secretary Cortelyou baa selected as his
personal stenographers H. O. Weaver and
Charles H Wood, both of whom have been
en detail at the White House.

Cklneae Bar Heightened. s
The secretary of the treasury todsy ap-

proved an agreement entered into by Com-

missioner General Sargent with the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway company whereby all
ports along the Canadian border which
have heretofore been open for the admis-
sion of Chinamen, are closed, except Rich-for- d,

Vt.; Malone, N. Y. ; Portal. N, D., and
Cumin, Wash.

Stations will be established by the gov-

ernment for the care, maintenance and ex-

amination of Chinamen at these places.
The Canadian Pacific company will equlre
from all Chinamen seeking passage on Its
stesmers, if of the excepted classes, the
production of certificates, which certificates
are Issued only to those other than laborer.
The company will deliver to the govern-
ment lists of all Chinamen brought In bj
its ships to sny Canadian port deatined to
the United States.

The company agrees to provide, free of
expense and under control of the com-
missioner general of Immigration, reasona-
ble maintenance and bospltsl treatment for
all such Chinese who are detained
the final determination of their right to
enter the United States.

The government will provlds for the
prompt hearing end determination of the
right of the Chinese to enter and in the
event of it being determined that such
persons cannot be admitted, the company
will assume all liability In their safe tran-
sit and deportation to the country whence
they came. This, of course will apply only
to rhineae brought to by .be Canadian
Pacific. The aame provisions will apply to
Chinese persons brought into Puget Sound
points snd who are there rejected.

Commissioner of Immigration W llllami,
at New York, has made a renort to the
Treaaury department on the employment
of female Inspectors. The report points
out many objections to the employment i

of these inspectors and Commissioner Gen- - j

era! Sargent has reported to tbe secretary
of tbe trer.surr that their services are not
needed.

Late in the day Secretary Shaw approved
tbe recommendation of the immigration
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You must stop that eoughlr.g at once, or

before you know It your .ungs will be
and your life endangered by pne

monia or consumption. At this time of ifieyear you must be psrtlrularly rarefm ss
throat and lung troubles are hovering
arouna. ana

Death is Near
oftentimes nearer than you can possibly
Imagine. Only Inst week a strong, robustyoung man. In the prime rf life, who lived
in mic fiains and did nusinees in r.ew
York City, had a slhrht cough. It was so
slight that he paid no nttentlon to It. end
in a spirit or bravado continued his ornoe
work. In four days it went to his lung.
end he died from pneumonia within a
Many such cas's nee happening every da.and every one of them can easily be cured

DUFFY'S PURE

MALT WHISKEY
T"' dose Is a teaepoonful in a half glsas

or water every two hours until tneprRE rrRK nVuil
cure any cough In 24 hours if the pstlent
will use It ae directed.

Cured Weak Lunsrs '
CT

Desr Pirn: Hsvlng euffered with wesk
l"nga, severe cough and loss of appetite. I
tried r early all medicines, but without
t.enefit. A few weeks ago. on sdvlce. 1 com-
menced the use of your Pure Malt Whiskey.
My appetite improved almoet Immediately,
my cough stopped und my iungs are as
strong hi ever, my strength his returned,
and 1 ehall continue !t use Reape'tf ully,
FLORENCE WHITING, No. 1HO C St.,
N. W.. Washington Jan. 4, 1902.

officials snd the Treasury department noti- - j request a loo has come fcr similar pre-'fle- d

the Civil Service commission that it tectlon from the I'nlted States vice consul
hsd been decided not to continue women at Puerto Cortex.
Inspectors at New York snd that the Treas- - Late this afternoon Acting Secretary ol
ury department would not call cn the com
mission for the certification of eligible! for
appointment to this service.

Friend rostinaater Confirmed.
The senate today confirmed the following

appointments
John T. Burke, receiver of public money

at Rgpia city. S. D.
John F. Squire, register of the Isnd offlce

at Glenwocd f.prings. Colo.
William G. Matin, agent for the Indians

of the Sac and Fox agency, Iowa.
PostmBters: Missouri Samuel J. Wil-

son. Macon; Edwin Long, Rolla.
Nebraska Caroline A. MrDougall. Friend.
Expert AdJoarasnent t Week.

The republican steering committee today
considered the general cendi Ion of 1 ul-ne- ss

in the senate. The opinion was ex-

pressed that it would be possible to fix
the day for the fins' close of ? session
tint IntAr 1hmn nrt Prtrlnv ' nr Klturlav.
though no resolution to thst effect will j

be Introduced until an effart has been mada .

to name a day for voting on the rUban
treaty.

It has been arranged that Senator Spaener
shall make tbe last speech on the Vanam
canal debase, which, under the general
agreement fixing the time fcr a vote. Is to
be made public. I

Shaw Will Sot Aid Banks.
Secretary Bbaw left here tonight for j

Beaumont, Tex., to look after h!s rice j

property interests and while S3u:h will ex- -

amine tbe subtressury, custom house and
mint at New Orleans. His wife and daugb- - ,

ter accomp&ny him. Before leaving be ;

authcrized a denial of all rumors of his In- - j

tentlon to purchaae bonds or to Increase de- - j

posits with national banks.

rahlaet Vt'ltkont a Qaoram.
Only four members of the cabinet at-

tended today's session, tbe ether five mem-

bers. Secretaries Hay. Root. Moody, Poet-mast- er

General Tayne and Attorney Cen-er- al

Kncx. being out of the city. It was
announced that no subject of serious

was considered.
Presidential Appointments.

The president today sent tbe following
nominations to tbe senste:

Supervising Inspector general of steam
vesaela. Treasury department. George
I'hler of Pennsylvania; atslstant paymas-
ter In the navy, Ervin A. McMillan of Cali-

fornia and Fuger Tricou oi California, re-

ceiver of public moneys, John T. Burke of
Cedai Rapids, S. D.

Urnhlp la Heeded.
Tbe State department today received a

dispatch from I'nlted States Vice Consul
Wilt at Ceiba. Honduraa, announcing that
Ceiba had been captured by the revolu-
tionary forces and suggesting tbst a I'nlted
States warship be sent to Honduras waters.
Tbe dispatch bears dste of Msrrh IS. A
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Mopped
" Cedar Avenue. Skrant.in. I

April inirGentlemen: My lung trouhlr It twi earjeld. Hid atHJut eight or ten hemorrhage!,
which broke me uown In weight andrtrngth 1 he iat. In February, am theworst of all. eo that I thought and hrlleveimyself that I couiil not w mothert hen I eommetn-e- d to tike Puffy'lure Mm Wh.akey m weight wa n"
ixiunda; my weight today (v un .' e,
mide a g.o1 imi't ovemenl In ev.-r- repect
I feel stronger from day to : no hemurihlgr since i u.-e-tl tn WMiurt

OOTTrrtlhD EUKK.

(t Is Pure
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cur's cough

colds, consumption. giit. trm. hitlt ...dpneumonia. Ii siimiilmes inn iiirch!- - th
ulood. aids cigeeiion. octliU ui ih. mrjtissue, lone iiii ihe hrart ir.l fTiiflr.- - in- -

i system against disease germs. Ii pruong.
Wie, keep the old young and the yt.i.ii
strong It contains no ttisei oi. ni ihj
only whlrkey rrcgnlsrd by The govrnmen.
as a medicine, iiiit is a guarantee.
( tl TIOI-W- krs yea ask fur leaaPire Malt W hlakey ae tare yea tret
the areawtne. t sirrsfslsst Healers,
aladfal af Ike esrelleare af tkts rre-aratlu- a.

will try tn aelt yon r.iein
Imliatloas ed Malt alike
aabstltatea, wklrk are pat on th
market foe pro at only, aad which, far
freas relieving tke slrk. are positive!
haraafal. Pemaaa nar'a" ea lrsure yoa aret It. It la tke aaly akao-latel- y

parr aaalt whiskey wklek
talaa sardlrlaal. kealtk-stlTla- a; ajaall- -
tlea. Look far the trade nark. Tk0j il.-i- .i a tke lakel.

The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Wh'ikev
Is eold by all druggists end groers

at Sl.Oo a bottle Write trr 'r e
medical booklet, contii'ulnt hymptoma a no
tieatment of each iiaense nnd co;ivi inm
fatlmonlale to the Duffy Ma t .Vhl k;y
Company, Kochester, V T.

tbe Navy Darling sent a cablegram tn Ad-

miral Coghlan to prcreed to Honduras with
hia squadron to protect American Interests
there..

Three Wars In Prlaw-j- .

Harry A. Barrows, rorraerly dlabursing
officer of the Cenatia bureau, who waa dis-

missed some mrnths sgo for emrezilement.
was sentenced today to three yrara In th
penitentiary.

Asks for Information.
At tbe Instance of Senator leller. the

senate tcday. In executive serslon, adopted
a resclution celling upon the president for
Information ss to whether Grest Britsto
has made a forme 1 protest against the Cu-

ban reciprocity trosty.

OVER ILL HEALTH

Frank t heakal of Valine Cetaaty utile
Himself In Presence, of

Aged Wife.
DORCHESTER. Neb., March IS. -- iSpec'.sl

Telegram ) At Pleasantvllle. in lolani
loan sou'h of here. Frank ("be.-ka- l, an old
and tespected citizen of that place, com-

mitted suicide lodsy. The means employed
was a revolver cud the tragedy
occurred at hia home in the preaence of
his aged wife. Temgorarv Ineenity sn'i
brooding over sickness are ssslgnrd as the
cause.' He leaves a w.dow rt.d four grown
children, one of the daughters, Mrc. Turns,
being the mother of the triplets rtcutly
reported. An exsminstion of the private
papers of Mr. Cbeskal reveals the fact
that be had been preparing for and con-

templating this act for some lime. The
coroner was called from WMb'r. but upon
making an examination of the surrounding!
decided that an inquest would be unnecess-sary- .

- Man Injarrrt.
HASTINGS. Neb., March 13 (Special.!

Report has been -- eceived here, that It Is
thought Ssnford Tate, formcr'y a well
known resident cf t'ais city, bs been fa-

tally Injured abrard the I'nl'ed ftatca
Massachusetts. Th? Injury wa

received from an explosion In wb'eh sev-

eral were killed and vi.unded. T'utg Tit
had served wlb .he First Ncbrssra Vo-
lunteers and hsd but recently entered tbe
navy. He is being cared for at a hospital
on Mare Island.

aerial Term of I oarl at Ankara.
AUBURN. Nfb.. March 13 (Specie!.)

Judge Stull la holding a spee'el session rf
district court In this city this week. y

the raae of 8tokr against a

County and C. D. Ntxm, a damage
suit, waa finished and a de-!sl- rendered
In favor of tbe defendants. Storktr nlll ap-

peal. On Wednesday H. W. Vest M trld
in the county court for an alleged si'enpi
at blackmail, while cn the city fo-- ie

and was bound over ii the district curt.
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Sore Head, Sore Nose, Sore Throat, Sore Lips, Sore Face,
Sore Chest, Sore Muscles, Sore Back, ?

Cold the
Catarrh,

iir Amtemtsr-- ,

Hemorrna.

Absolutely

DESPONDENT

Head?
Neuralgia

.Vis

Fever Blisters,
Joints, Sore Feet,

Frost Bites, Soft Corns?

Muscular
Rheumatism ?

Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Swellings
and Inflammations? Use

- FIRST AID TO TKE IN JUREtt

It Cools, It Soothes, It Cures.
Usoqnaled aftei Shavtat- - Satis faction (uataateed or mocey refunded.

IS ssats.SO oasts, aad ta .08. AO Drsgglsts.


